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Program for Season Will
Delight Music Lovers

ARTIST AT HOME
IN ALLSCHOOLS

There is but one Harry Lauder, and

San Francisco is to have a chance-to
see the remarkable Scotch entertainer,
who comes under the management of
William Morris for a, week's 'stay: at
the Dreamland rink, beginning Monday
night, January/10. > \u25a0\- \u25a0

Reams have been written 'about Lau-
der, his peculiar methods, his winning
personality and his remarkable art as
exhibited in his songs; but,those who
have~seen Lauder in the 'east say that
nothing yet penned in description of
this unique personality does justice to
the subject.

\u25a0 Accompanying, Lauder 'on this west-
ern tour is a company of American and
European entertainers .and anrorches-
tra under- the direction of Charles
Frank. \u25a0 : ;'..."• ; -'\u25a0 .
"During' the engagement" I^auder will

vary his program so as to include all
of the favorite songs, the encores of
which, done by -futile 'imitators alone,
have reached-^this^city. "ILove a Las-
sie," "She's Ma Daisy" "Saftest in the
Family." ••'Back to Bonnie Scotland,"
"The Wedding of Sandy McXab," :"I
Loved Her Ever Since Slie Was a Baby"
and other songs now famous through
the interpretations of Harry. Lauder
willbe given. A heavy advance demand
for seats assures the success of the
engagement. . ,

pamous Scot to Be Heard at
Dreamland Rink Under f

Morris Direction

UNIQUE IS GENIUS
OF HARRY LAUDER

i
-Another ;team of -vaudeville artists

'

has flown from the variety to the legiti-

mate, and. after; two years 'in "The /Top j
of the;' World". Bailey and Austin have j
completely :demonstrated their ability.-
to make good their "starry" titles. j

"The Tqp'of the World" comes to the

Garrlck theater tonight for an eight j,
days'.stay with Bailey and Austin in j.
the, leading comedy roles. They, have!
in their support Charles Harris, a clever :
eccentric comedian; .Walter Wills, who

played Con Kidder in-"The' Red Mill";

Florence Smith; Pearl Revere, formerly j
wlthi the Rogers brothers; -AlGrady.-a j
famous animal, Daisy j
Fugent, Katherino Hutchinson, Will
Lavender, .Monnie Gordon, Percy Wall-

-
Ing. Frances Carrier. T.\l;McMahon. D.
J. Flannigan and many "other, weltj
knoivn musical .comedy players. _ j
|'.The company numberp- 70 persons, in- Jeluding; a1a1 chorus which for beauty -of]'

face and Iform and voice can not be. ex- J
celled, it is claimed. !

A fantastic plot- is disclosed in "Th.c j
Top of the World." Th^ scenes are laid j

in the .workshop of. Santa Claus. at the j-
north pole.'and the location of the story ;
permits of

_
many beautiful' effects, in- (

eluding a ;;palace. "of .aurora, and the!.
plaza of the city of Illusia.

'
;

-
:

.'Principal "among ;thejsong and.^dance ;

successes~of the play,is the ..vocal offer-!
ingof the Collie girls and their dogs

—
j;

well trained animals they are. said to be j—
"How'dYou Like to Be'My Bow-wow-

wow?V

\u25a0 Because it stands for the practical proficiency ta.shorthand, typtep and .
book keeping that enables students, after studying a short tin*, to fillthe most
difficult-end ;highest salaried positions. '

Becaoae it is recommended and patronized by the exports. For instance
Clement Bennett. Official Reporter U.S. courts; Erw*t A. Gtrrln, Offlclal Re-
porter Judge Hunt's court; Frank shar of the Southern Pacific law offlc*. sent

their boys»%here; Herrcr Dimeil,Official Reporter Alarooda county, also s«lect-
ed Gallagher-Marsh for his boys.- Is it likely that they would make a mistake
In such an. important matter? •

GALLAGHER-MARSH BUSIXESS COLLEGE graduated Walter E. Trefts,
Judgre Sho'rtall's Court Reporter t Koj- Gallagher,' Judge Graham's Court Report-*
er; Frank -Hart. ex-Judge Hebbard's Court Reporter: Oalsle Mffk.Jndjce Uool-
Ing'i- Court Reporter,, and George Ron*y, OfSclal Reporter Solano conaty.

Among^its many graduatea during the laat year were Ruth*Ohlson. 14 years of
age; Anna AVeber and WUhrlmlne BoockT* 15 years of a?e» grammar school
graduat-js, who v/rote before the representatives of the PRESS of Saa Fran-
cisco and various Superior Judges over 200 words per minute, faster than Is
necessary to pass the statutory examination required of Court Reporters of th»
State of- California.;

Such remarkable profldencyiin such youthful students" Is dne to the supe-
riority of the Gallagher-3larsh Shorthand S."trm and also tho enthusiasm in-
fused in the students by the personal instruction of Robt. F. Gallagher, the ex-
pert Court Reporter of this city and San Mateo county, who teaches shorthand

'

Just a» he ivrltes It, and who has demonstrated' his ability to develop to- the
highest degree the latent qualities of the students and impart, to them bl» won-
derfnl stenosfrnphle aklll. This proficiency can be acquired nowhere else on tha
Pacific roast, and that is *rhy the experts send their boys and girls to GALLA-
GHER-MARSH BUSINESS COLLEGE, 1255 Market street.

You who reside out of town should take notice and send your boys and sir!*—
to the same institution. You should not allow a little inconvenience or the cost

of transportation to stand between your cliildren and tha highest d«gree of
proficiency in shorthand, typing and book keeping to be had anywnera it you ,
expect them to fillfirst class positions.

'' The nchool Is 'strictly up to date In- ererythiag partatnlag to buslaess col-
lege eqaipmeat. It enjoys the distinction of betn^ the only business college on
the Pacific coast that maintains a GRILL for Its students, where substantial
hot' lunch is served at cost.' Students are particularly invited to bring their
lunch from home and are not expected to patronize the GRILL unless they
wish to'doso and then only to- the extent desired, such as for soup, coffee, tea.
cocoa, etc.- This arrangement makes it unnecessary for the students who re-
quire a hot lunch to leave the school premises to obtain the same.

Terms (payable In advance): Per month, $12.50: 3 months. $35: 8 months.
J65 (in 2 installments) ;9 months. $90 (in 2 installments). Evening school, per
month. $5; 6 months, $25; one year, $45. »

Our combined course of Instruction la shorthand, typing and book keeping
is so practical that the average grammar grade student should have no difficulty
ia earning a diploma and securing a position within 'nine montha.

FAMOUS MUSICAL
PLAY AT GARRICK

To :Rent" Your RoomM
Advertise them in The Call's Want Ad
columns. Phone Kearny 86. We call
for your ad. Try it once.

j Three well known artists who willappear at concerts in San Francisco jj during the winter. - |

Mme. Sembrich Unique in the
Catholicity of Her Fine

Programs

fireat Singer Coming From Her
Successful Engagement in

Los Angeles •

-j WALTER ANTHONY
•

Artists usually.specialize; singers be-
long to a "school." If they learn to do
one thing superlatively well they are
content; the world gives them much
money and the thingof beauty becomes

Tetrazzini does not sin? Wagrntr;

Melbs sticks to Marjru*>rit«» mainly;
«'aru!«o lets "Tannhauß»-r"' alone; Csad«ki
1« superb in Klsa, but <lo*>!= not do
Mignoa; Wullner never, crosses tho
froniler of art into tho land of Maor.'-l
r:*t.and the list could be extended quite
indefinitely .of the. stars whose constel-
lation in music is fixed, though bril-
liant.

There is an exception, however, md
like most contradictions of all known
rules and regulations It is a woman

—
Madame Sembrich.

She is nearlyalcne in the history of
music, for she^has led in all lines of
vocal art. Mozart's baffling simplicities
o( .pure, untroublfd and ungarnish.-d
melodies; the florid Bellini; theatrical
Kxjssir.i; direct, dramatic Verdi; the new
schools and the old. Yon Weber and

»W.iijmer. and the art lk-der of Schumann,
\u25a0Schubert, Brahms. Wolf and Franz are
*li.in her repertoire, and in all vocul
forms she has won fame which most
PrtSsts would be happy to achieve in

\u25a0 one. .,- 'j \u25a0--'/? ;• Maie. Sembrivh-is about to visit us
tor &series of three concerts. The only
Question which one might reasonably
«sk is whether slie has evaded

'
Father

Time's cajoling, \u25a0whether' her voice is [
what it useti to be.

Uos Angeles has answered the ques-
tion frankly. In the southern city she
pave three concerts during a single
"vr»;ek. and every one before a sold out

house. To make assurance doubly cer-
tain wo !iave the further information
tlsat the- southern c-'ty, unsatisfied with \u25a0

"_•.•,;>• three r.-.itais, r.nt. secured »Jie art- •

i« fur an extra concert after she lin-i
:i!=li;?? iter short stason here. ;

'.To pet this extra chance to hear her,'
L.vs Arfptles. has psid ;>n advanced \
figure, ur.d thus rapo<3" again talks -c-io- j
t| • ntiy. Reports from Stattic- and Spc»rj
i:c:^c-. \»;-:cr«vshtr. has recently appeared, j
:re xo, inv saV.c t ffert, ;:nd tl!*^ larger!
•.. \u25a0

\u25a0 -•\u25a0 .:::\u25a0>. b'-ginnins with New!
/.i;'^r.c .. c.cri, wSere she started!

*\u25a0-:\u25a0»: t?::i :.j.; had ;only one regret!
tulitne tSejrfcricb's concert!
o_iJ ssie had abandoned

\u25a0
'

too soon: that her |

terpretation of Mozart. Sembrich is
perhaps without a peer in the world.

The management announces the
opening of the seat sale tomorrow,
morning at Sherman, Clay & Co.'s.• • •

j
Some excellent programs for trio con-

certs are being arranged by Mrs. Oscar
Mansfeldt. pianist; rfignor de Grassi,
violinist, and M.- Villalpando, cellist.
The dates for the recitals are Monday
evening, January 24; Thursday evening,
February 17. 'and Thursday evening,
March 17, and. the music will be heard
in Kohler & Chase's new hall, 40 O'Far-
rell street. At the firstconcert Signor de
Grassi will present several violinnum-
bers. 'Tickets for the season are to be
had from Mme. de Grassi. 130 Presidio
avenue. \ \u25a0:

voice was unimpaired and that it was
needed in gTand opera.

The diva asserts, however, that she
has left the stage for good; that she
prefers quitting before it is too late
rather than to wait for the critics to
t«-H her; that the exactions of concert-
izing are sufficiently taxing to engage
her art to its uttermost, and her sym-
pathies and enjoyment as well.

For her concerts In this city Man-
ager Gre-enbaum has secured the Gar-
rick theater, where Sembricli will ap-
pear Sunday afternoon, January 9;
Thursday evening, January 13, and
Sunday afternoon, January 16. She
will be assisted by Frank la Forge,
pianist, and Francis Kogers, barytone.
The latter, besides presenting some
solos, will appear with Madame Sem-
brich in Mozartian duets. In the in-
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Bailey and Austin in "The Top
of the World" Present

Timely Attraction

I £JiBJLi--PURS-CLJAKS*SUITS';

CONTIWUES UMTIL EVERY

Suit-Dress- Coat-Skirt
WOIH6IVS) f?IISS6S 9 v^nSlCircrk S OIZ6S

Jill This Season's Newest Models y
A few items to tell you what* you may expect*— hundreds of others to select

from—equally as good value.
. $30.00 TAILORED SUITS $15.00 $30.00 RAIN .COATS, Cravenetteslsloo

$40.00 TAILORED SUITS $20.00 $20.00 SILK RUBBER ;COATS.. .$10:00:
$50.00 TAILORED SUITS: $25.00 , $30.00 MOIRE SILK COATS. ... .$15.00'

• $25.00 ONE-PIECE DRESS ..$12^50 $20.00 MISSES' or JUNIOR TAIL- ;

V. $30.00 ONE-PIECE DRESS. .... ..$15.00 ./ ORED;SUITS "...\........ $10.00

$35.00 VELVET DRESS . ..$17.50. ; $22.50 CHILDREN'^TAILORED
_

. $50.00 ONE-PIECE SILK DRESS.S2S.OO
-
W^ S^ :'

PTECE
i5120.00 BLACK COSTUME .... ..$60.00 \ $20-00 M^SS||S

°NE % W!&*li00
$175.00 BLACK SATIN DRESS... $87.50 $30.00 MISSES' C O^ L E^Je ;^

$25.00 CAPE: OF SERGE. ...>..: .$12.50 •
DRESS ES ...,...;.. V.v $15.00 v

$20^)0 BROADCJLOTH CAPE ...:$lO.OO $8.50 CHILDREN'S RUSSIAN: M
$55.00 BROADCLOTH CAPE. ... $27.50 > DRESSES ....:............ $4.25

$200.00 IMPORTED;CAPE :.... $100.00 $10.00 C HILDRE N'S WOOLv
$35.00 BROADCLOTH COATS ..$17.50 DRESSES ......;......:.:. $5.00;
$22.50 MIXTURE*COATS. „$11.25 ; ;CmLD^l^^C^SsK:^^.OO;
$35.00- COVERT-COATS, all Kned.sl7.so: •>' $15^°° 9H9HILD^EN'S 'COATS '•":-.:.:$7;50;

. $40 00 BLACKVSATINCAPE.. .:$20.00 $15.00 CHIL,DRE N'S PARTY :
-

V
'

$7:50 DRESS SKIRT, black ;or . - '
'.' DRESSES;* .;/:..,.^.>,. $7.50,

"\u25a0\u25a0-''-- blue .....:....<..... :.• • $3.75 $7.50 MISSES' DRESS SKIRTS; >S3;7S*
$8 50^DRESS: SKIRTS, black or . .$10.00 MISSES'; DRESS' SKIRTS; $5:00^

- '

blue ..... ... •".-:..' •• • • ••-- $4.25 CHIL?D RE N'S' ;R;RAIN v^ht
??y$10 00 DRESS SKIRTS, black ,or > : '

-I'XOATS:-.,,;:vV^: :̂^/:^v..;..:-ss:Oo^
,:- *.: b|u

-
e

- - ' - ;/a,/. ... -.;. $5.00' i $20.00- CHILDREN'S SILK-RAIN v
\u25a0

$2000 BROADCLOTH SKIRTS:$lO.OO ;.\u25a0' COATS> .v.,....v. .W:... ,.$1O.O();

NOfSALE GOODS ETCRANGED OR. SENT ON APPROVAL
alteiCations-made at our convenience; V

The Greater San Francisco Cloak Co.'s

Unqualifiedly the biggest ever held Biggest for amount
of merchandse involved === biggest for sensational values offered

f\F all the clearance sales we have ever LT/^ îV > ou v/
'
slf tnis store tomorrow

held this is, without exaggeration, the v jj^SMt^^^fe^ -you u/// tind such an array vi<fOods
biggest. Not\only'is our own big stock Jgja^MftfljfflSEl a> you never saw before at prices that will

involved. Owing to the panicky condition stagger your comprehension. The Greater
of the New York market our Mr. Harris,

\u25a0 San Franc'sco Cloah Company does not

who 'has just returned from that center, ifrT^^ want you to take these statements on faith.
procured selected stocks from the best '/ife>^ We arehere to back them vp

—
to shoxv> •>'ou

manufacturers at his own price
—

the { I . that /; there is an>' misrepresentation or

choicest wearing ''apparel of the season. \ r\'s^^^^P^^W *aCk °f satisfaction we u/// cheerfully
_-~(Y^,i|^yf vf^^^^^^ refund the purchase price.

Tailored Suits c™*+c
$19.75 and $21.50 Tailored Suits %iW%r^M^^W\f%reduced to ............... $9.75 • S^K^^/J^^^^A 512.50 moire raincoats 35.75
$22.50 and $25.00 Tailored Suits tom^2^P^^B^\ $15.75 fancy silk raincoats 510.73

reduced -to ...... .r.:.... ...$12.50 SI7 -50 coats ' new t:i11 sl-vles' rc ~

I$29.75 tailored Suits reduced t0. 515.00 WWc^Mr^^M^^ MlsP^ "un""^ - ?7 *5
°

c^-aa f,n- T
;
-i ie

• fJ}li--MK'^-*^WSBk $20.00 coats, black and new mix-son.oo to $39.75 Tailored Suits re- VltfJjM\&inIMSMk tures. reduced to $9.75
duced to •'•• •• • • ,$19.70 V#S^ Wmlmßk $25-°° coats, black and new niix-

s42.so to $59.75 Tailored Suits re- Wt&Mm§t lures ' reduced to - 512.75
duced to .............:..... .$25.00 . $29.75 coats, black and new mix-
ONE-HALF OFF on all IMPORTED Hil'l '̂&'M WM tU-res> reduced -to $14.75

\u25a0 NOVELTIES and all Tailored -Suits \u25a0 . lw&&?&W jfgl $32.50 coats, black and new mix-
if <vA9 t \u25a0vO" "0 /x*^^4 r<«>-l^S«B Ip''-!h^ tures. reduced to

_...? $16. to

Capes wft^iiP1 ureb^eb* , g" 200
'
broadcloth and /j*^r p» s\AllNovelty Gapes, made of broad- 'p^^'^W^EWV serge dresses, worthcloth, moire and satin,:up to $45, \u25a0 :}ii?^'-**^E;lS| \ $17 50. reduced to %y * •*~r\J'

reduced to .........:...... $18.75 RM^^i}f^®l\ •
'

275
'

broadcloth and (P> f\ *J$13.75 fine quality broadcloth ri? \ serge dresses, vvalue J
Capes .. .... .'..;':..y.\ :.:;::.; $4;9CT *

Mm^^^^Mm \ $29.75, reduced "to :.^^•* *S
' $14.75 high grade chiffon broad- I^^Cv^H|fc^^i»Jk -^ dresses

—
broadcioth. serge. Pan-

cloth Capes ...... A:. '...::.... $6.75' \u25a0.'. =.te §|feMf-
amas— at big <C Oi SS$16.75- high grade chiffon broad- re* H '^*f'-''•\u25a0^i-^ni^^L'' reduction.-. _ *L^i\3'»<# O

cloth Capes ......... ;'...... ,$7.75 r -*:.- -Kpt.1''&s&"^j^^ '̂^^wß^^ a^ UC

'
\u25a0' 'a \u25a0'\u25a0'' a •'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 mm < A"-^l2s 'T-"\7:i

't"*t :rFl'"»3orSl f^ J

\u25a0 Skirts iiftlli™ Costumes
\'i- cr . r:

•' "
\u25a0

• ';V i' ts -'^'Kl^ii * Eyerv cos ttime and gown in the house,
. -335 Skirts-Rvery .one -jn-the.house, [j g| -^li-l mesialines, crepe de chine, crepe de cas-black and colored; ~q^ ttM^^^J^Sl siiricrc, moire, princess satin and silk

Silk'Pet^COats^, ;
Caracul Coats |

'; - dJO AC:
-

-'
'^ ;-

o : :' 1 guaranteed satin: I^|S 00
v«%JJ.^«VU \u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .1" n> exact of^-Sj- Ml sizes... '.^^

*

~c;:.ii:'-~":-/
-~-
:: ', '...\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .'\u25a0''.'---: See \u25a0Windoy/^Display— That Tells the Story , \u0084

——.—--\u25a0

:on_"_all jtrimmed and un-
MIVE&

'

MAKIVLI un ori n̂aJ PricePrice oi al!


